AGENDA

COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS

June 23, 2014
7:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Open Mike

POLICY ITEMS
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Review and Declaration of Emergency on Ditch 44-3
6. NPDES Annual Report
7. CAC member appointment—Nick Phelps, Blaine

PERMIT ITEMS
8. Bricks American Pub
9. CSAH 51
10. Gudell Project
11. Madelyn Cove
12. NNG - Elk River MP 17.8 Replacement
13. Prefab
14. Round Lake Bld Reconstruction
15. Tylers Cove
16. Vision Woodworking

DISCUSSION ITEMS
17. 2014 Estimated Budget Expenditures (ABM)
18. Tour Comments and Notes (ABM)
19. Inspection Report Oak-Glen Creek
20. Potential No Wake Zone on Crooked Lake

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
21. Receipt of Grant for Rain Gardens (ABM)
22. Article: Regulations can be good for business: Look at clean water

ADJOURN